
Morehead City Mayor Presides at Coast Guard BanquetA

Mayor George W. Dill, Jr., Morehead City, served as toastmaster
i' at the banquet which honored the Fort Macon Coast Guardsmen who
It won the Joscphus Daniels Memorial trophy Aug. 4 at Cape Hatteraa.

Mayor Dill was introduced by Louis D. Gore, president of the
Morehead City Rotary club, co-sponsors of the banquet with the More-
head City Chamber of Commerce. Mayor Dill presented guests of
honor, which included military officials, Don Biahop, representative
of the National Company, and Frank Daniels, son of Josephus Da-1 niels.#
He also introduced Ben Dixon

McNeill, famed author of Cape Hat-
teras. who carried out Josephus
Daniels' idea of preserving the tra¬
dition of the oarsman in an annual

" race.
Capt. Norman C. Manyon, repre¬

senting Commodore Whitback .who
was confined to the hospital, ex¬
pressed thanks for the trophy in
a short talk following the presenta¬
tion. He assured the audience of
138 persons that the Commodore
would do all in his power to make
the surfboat race an annual event.

Climaxing the program, Coast,
Guardsmen Reginald Lewis and
Robert Hill, two members of the
winning crew, won $10 offered by
the Rotary club, when they led the
guests in the Coast Guard song.

In charge of arrangements for
the banquet were D. G. Bell and
Robert G. Lowe.

Game Fish Run
In Nearby Waters
The game fish run has started in

local waters. For several weeks
local and visiting anglers have been
making good catches of bottom
species including trout, sea mullet,
flounder and sneeps head. Last
week the first channel Dass to *be
taken from the surl at Drum fnlet
here on the Carteret coast were re¬

ported. At the same time the first
. catch of channel bass to be made

in the surf at Ocracoke Island was
reported.

Skippers of Gulf Stream sports-
fishing boats have made a lew ex

ploratory trips to the Gull Strean.
on recent week-ends but to date no

species have been taken from blu»
water. Some of the offshore fisher
men have had fair luck landing sea
bass with rod and reel while fish¬
ing over the coral reefs off Cape
Lookout and near the western edge,
of the Gulf Stream.

Unsetled weather conditions re¬
cently have been blamed for the
delay in making game fish catches
far off shore. As the weathei
abates and the sea becomes smooth
the first blue water species of the
season are expected to be landed.
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CITY THEATRE
Tuesday Wednesday

Dan Dailey
Celeste Holm

in

"CHICKEN EVERY
SUNDAY"

Thursday Friday
Clark Gable

Spencer Tracy
. in

"SAN FRANCISCO"

ROYAL
THEATHE
Tuesday - Wednesday
Buster Crabbe
Ann Corio
. in .

"JUNGLE SIREN"'

Thursday Friday
Abbott & Costello

. in .

/'TIME OK THEIR LIVES"

Trophy Inscription
The silver trophy presented to

the Fort Macon men bore the
folowing inscription: "Surfman's
trophy presented to the United
States Coast Guard in memory of
Josephus Daniels by his sons."

Tied to It were blue and white
satin ribbons, Coast Guard col-
ors.

Honored Guests
At Trophy Dinner

,

Distinguished military officers at
!the Coast Guard dinner were Capt.i Norman C. Manyon, chief of aids

to navigation and representing
Commodore J. E. Whitbeck, com-

i mandant of the fifth district; Capt.
Samuel Gray, Coast Guard public

| information officer and personal
representative of the commandant,
Admiral J. F. Farley.

Capt. Stanley C. Linholm. com-
1 mandant, Coast Guard air base,

; Elizabeth City and generally recog¬
nized as the father of the service's

! newest branch, Air-Sea Search and
Rescue; Commander Hudson, mtel-

! ligence officer, Norfolk.
Commander H. B. Roberts, com¬

mandant, USCG Mendota; Lt. Da¬
vid Oliver, Wilmington, who has
more mart hours in helicopter than
anyone else in the world and was
the first man to lay a line aboard
a wreck from helicopter.

Lt. Gordon MacLane, son of
Coast Guard Captain McLane; Lt.
Curtis Kelly, native of Florida, PIO
and communications oficer at Eli¬
zabeth City; CWO George Harrison
Meekins. commander of the Fort
Macon group; CBM Pennell A. Til-
lett, holder of the world's record
for the Lyle gun at 376 yards, from
the Cape Hatteras station.
CWO Daniels, present comman¬

der of the Fort Macon station; Col.
Ralph D. Lcach, representing Ma¬
jor General Hart, second Marine
division, Camp Lejeune, and Col.
J. C. Munn, representing Major
General Field Harris and Briga¬
dier General Ivan Miller, Cherry
Point.

*
Capt.. Ottis Purifoy owner of sev¬
eral Gulf Stream fishing boats here
stated this week that it was time
for the first false albacore to be
taken with rod and reel.
These fish, sometimes erroneous¬

ly called little tunny or bonito,
"usually show up immediately af¬
ter the full moon of April", in off¬
shore waters according to Captain
Purifoy.

Paul Chadwick
Funeral services for Paul Chad

wick who died Thursday afternoon
at Morehead City hospital after
an illness of several weeks, were
held from the Straits Methodist
church Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The Rev. H. L. Han-ell
conducted the services.

Mr. Chadwick, who was 34
years old, is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Chadwick
of Straits, a sister, Mrs. Ernest
Watson of Kinston, and a brother,
Vance Chadwick of Washington,
D. C.
He was a member of the board

of stewards of the Straits Metho¬
dist church.

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

Beaufort, N. C.

Tuesday Wednesday
Jane Wyman
David Niven
.. in

"A KISS IN THE DAKK"

Thursday Friday
*

Joel McCrea
\ Alexis Smith

in . ,

"SOUTH OF ST. LOUIS"

NEWPORT THEATRE
Carteret County's Newest Playhouse (|

NewpoH, N. C.

TUESDAY# WEDNESDAY APRIL It, 19
FREDRIC MARCH ANN BLYTH m
DAN DURYEA . EDMUND O'BRIEN W

"ANOTHER PART OF THE FOREST"

THURSDAY FRIDAY AP*IL M, *1
CLARK GABLE JEANETTE McDONALD

SPENCER TRACY
la

"SAN FRANCISCO''
'

Crew Receives Trophy

Photo by Avcock Brown
Coxswain Walter Goodwin of the Winning Fort Macon surioo^; crcw accepts w &:eain»ng silver

trophy from Josephus Daniels, Jr., at the Coast Gu ard dinner Thursday night at the Blue Ribbon club,
west of Marehead City. With Coxswain Goodwin are the crew members which out-distanced other Coast
Guard crews in the surfboat race at Hatteras last summer. They are Earl Styron and Robert Hill, Swans-
boro, Bonnie Finer, Otway, Reginald V. Lewis, Merk ey Johnson, and Stacy Davis, all of Harkers Island,
and Gerald Salter, Davis. J. D. Lewis, Cedar Island, who was also a member of the crew could not
attend the dinner because he is aboard the cutter Ponchartrain. Coast Guardsman William Taylor,who was a member of the crew but injured his ribs while practicing for the race, was invited but
was unable to leave the 83427 stationed at New Bern.

How They Did It

Righting a 26-foot lapstrake surf boat looks simple the way the Coast Guardsmen (to it. Here Ihr
winning crew executes a capsize with the lightning speed that won them the trophy.

NEWS-TIMES Photo

Atlantic Wins
Over Norehead
For the first time this year the

Morebead City high school baseball
team lost a game when they were
defeated by the Atlantic Pirates
last Tuesday at Atlantic, 2-0. The
victory was the third straight for
the Pirates.
Jack Rose was the pitcher credit-

ed with the victory. He struck out
12 baUmen and also was tied with
John Hamilton for the highest
number ol hits. They both made
two hits as did T. C. Bass of More-
head City.

Others who made one hit were
Smith, Willis, and Nelson of At¬
lantic and Burge, Woolard, Bell,
and Peibert of Morehead City.

Score by innings:
Morehead City 000 000 000 0
Atlantic 001 001 00 2

..
Cig?rette production in the Uni¬

ted States reached one billion a
year in 1889.

-THINGS ABE DIFFERENT.
Especially Our Phone Numbers

III NOREHEAO CITY x

They Are New N 8611 and M 8621

Don't Go By The Phone Book,
Please

YOU'LL NEVER GET AN ANSWER IF YOU
DIAL THAT NUMBER!

The number in Beaniori remains the same, B 4481

Blended Whiskey.
86.8 Proof.

65 °/o Grain
Neutral Spirils.

$010
m pint

$Q4°
4/5 qu*it

.Gibson's a
selectedW

* »

tlB SIWON DiCTHUNC COMPANY, NIW YOWL W. X,

Outer Banks Writer Initiates
Custom of Awarding Trophy
Ben Dixon McNeill, writer of

the Outer Banks, was the moving
spirit in the establishment of this
custom of presenting an annual
Vurfman's racin# trojmy. Mr. Mc
Neill introduced Josephus Daniels,
Jr., at the banquet Thursday nigh1.
Mr. Daniels, son of the man in
whose memory the silver cup is
given, gave the award to the Fort
Macon crew.

Mr. McNeill's remarks, which
preceded his introduction of Mr.
Daniels, follow: "
"Apart from my own unhappy

?iiuation at the moment, the oc
t-asion here is well circumstanced,
and not without important signifi
cance. I doubt that any of you,
leaving out a few Ionic suffering
near neighbors, have ever heard
of the MacNiell Unification Plan.
It has been pretty well hidden in
the shadows of a much larger and
extensive vocal plan of unification.
Some of you Marine Corps people,
I believet^look upon it a* elimina¬
tion rather than unification.
"No single congressman knows

anything about the MacNeill Uni¬
fication Plan, and, 1 ^x,»ect, it is

news even #to Commodore Whit
beck. It isn't a complicated plan.
Indeed, it is simplicity itself, and
you see here before you how easy
it was to fetrh it about and how
well it works. P-g just this: there
are four elements of the U. S.
toast Guard the cutler service,
the aids to navigation service, the
air search & rescue service and
the lifeboat service. AH of them
are here present, for the first time
together, ef we can lock upon this
occasion as an extension of the

j celebration we had last August on

Cape Hatteras.
"That day, for the first time,

w« had, working together, each of.
he four elements of the service,

hi exercises and demonstrations
'hut were centered 111 the shadow
f the first lighthouse authorized,

«t the instance of Alexander Hani
iiton and Congressman John Gray
Blount of North Carolina. Offshore
there were cutters; overhead were

aircraft; Captain Manyon retrie¬
ved his proudest lighthouse from
destruction. And on the beach
were men with oars in their hands.

"It took seven years to get it
done, and it began With an obser
\ation by Josephus Daniels as w«

approached the dock in Manten
aboard a Coast Guard craft. Dur-

ing that October afternoon in
l'J41 Mr. Daniels had re-visited
the scene of his ftiiidhood along
the Outer Banks of North Caro
lina. He had come home from the
Embassy in Mexico City. Nearing
his 80th dirthday he wanted, once'
moup before he sat down to the
task of setting down the record of
nis years, just to look at a country
ihat was thqj^iome of his forbears.
Througn The courtesy of Ad

miral L. C. Covell, now retired,
and then Lieut. Dick Burke, a
Crust £juard amphibian was placed
ct his disposal. He visited lower
Pamlico River, Ocracoke, Hatteras
Viliage and Hatteras itself. By
L-omfonable stages he proceeded
northward and at sunset the am

phibiaii settled op Shallowbag Bay.
raui Midgett was there with some
of his crew from Nags Head to
take him off. As he approached
the dock Mr. Daniels remarked
"The airplane is fine and we could
n't Jjave it any other way, so

quickly or so comfortably but it
takes a boy with an oar in his
hand to get us to the doCk."

"Five years afterward Mr. Dan¬
iels came back to Roanoke Island
for a week of resting from the
labor of writing four of the five
volumes of his jjjemoirs an(' *-°
renew his strength for the fifth
atni filial chapter of his story,
Roanoke Island was still in the!
midst of nine days of wonder oc

casioned by a very spectacular
show put on by the Coast* Guard
in celebration- of. its 166th birth¬
day. With that uncanny prescience
that was characteristic of him Mr.
Daniels put nis finger on what was'
for me one sore spot about !he
celebration. There was no man
with an oar in his hand.
"Admiral Shanley, the ihen dis

trict commandant and his very
able cnief of staff, ('apt. Ira Ksk
ridge, were willing enough to have!
a life boat crew take part in the
Coa Guard's demonstration, but
he simple fact was that the serv
ce d not have, in all the District,

j o much as one surfboat crew. It
just couldn't be managed, and the
throng which attended the lar
gest in the history of Dare coun

ty maybe didn't miss the surf
boats too mu< Y But Mr Daniels
missed them.
"Next time," he said, "you must

have a surf boat.L-it's just not the
Coast Guard without a man with

Court Agrats Thai Wife's
Mother is Trrahk Nairn
STOCKHOLM . (AP) . Moth-

ers-in-law may have a bad in¬
fluence. A harassed husband in
Joenkoeping, in southern Sweden,
h&& a court verdict to prove it
The husband had lived happily

with his wife for three years when
his mother-in-law mofed in on the
couple.
The man change<f completely.

He burgled cellar stores, forged
a bank document, embezzled $400
from a brewery, 'and finally landed
in court.
The husband pleaded guilty and

was sentenced to eight months hard
labor. However, the sentence was
suspended after the man's attorney
told4he bitter truth; the mother-
in-law had moved into the same
room with the couple.

an oar. Remember how we got to
the dock when I was here five
years ago? It takes a man with
an oar and we just can't let the
surfman get lost among the gad
gets. Gadgets are fine . but it
takes a man with an oar, just like
it takes a man with a gun in his
hand to win a war no matter
how many battleships and atomic
bombs we've got."
"That was not the first time I

had heard the same thing from
Mr. DanielR. My first contact with
the Outer Banks and the sturdy
men of the oar was 25 years be¬
fore that when hf sent me down
to visit the late great Capt. John
Allen Midgett at Chicamacomico.
For Mr. paniels it went back more
than 70 years, to his childhood on

Ocracoke, when he first saw the
mighty surfmen of that day. And
so it was, last year, when it was

my privilege to again have some
small part in putting together the
events staffed in observance of the
Coast Guard's birthday, it was
inevitable that I should remember
the man who was sometime their
commander, always the friend of
this mighty race of men with oars
in their hamh. It was a great day,
a day that brough1 together all
the elements of a great service on
an equal footing, a day with but
a single regret Mr. Daniels had
not lived to altend it, as he ha !
confidently planned, ut the great
tradition of the surfman lives, anH
the memory of this their fri?n '

lives.
"Mr. Chairman, I have the,honor to present the boat crew of

Fort Macon Group of the U. S.
Coast Gi^rd, winners of the first
rowing for the Surfman's Trophy,
established in memory of Josephus
Daniels, by his sons, who inherit
and share their distinguished
father's evaluation of a man with
an oar in his hand.
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BUYSO MUCH CAR ?

FORD SIX TUDOR fIDAN
Thii dclivcrtd prico indudos transportation from tho factory?
gasotin*, oil, Adorol taxos, and an oil flhor and oir fitter, too.

And It includos that wondorful now Ford "fool" ... Mm foal of
Ford's "Mid Ship" Rid* . . . tho fool of Ford's "Magic Action"
Brakes . . . tho fool of now "Hydro-Coll" and "Faro-Flo*"

Springs. that smooth tho bumps . . "Fingertip" Storing.

J Com* In and drlvt th/"49 Ford. Yaul want to ordor right new.

.local and slot* tans (If any) on antra.

AM YOUR DEALER FOR A KM M THE

in your future

AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY COLD MEDAl AS THE "FASMON CAR.OF THE YEAR".


